Content Areas 7-12

*Students must earn a 70 or higher on the practice exams to be approved for the real exam.

*When the review, diagnostic test and practice test requirements have been met, teacher candidates may seek approval to register for the state TExES exam.

**English Language Arts and Reading 7-12**
- PPR Review
- PPR Diagnostic Test
- ELAR 7-12 Practice Test
- PPR Practice Test
- ESL Practice Test (January 2020)
- TExES 231 ELAR 7-12 Exam
- TExES 160 PPR Exam
- TExES 154 ESL Exam

**History 7-12**
- PPR Review
- PPR Diagnostic Test
- History 7-12 Practice Test
- PPR Practice Test
- TExES 233 History 7-12 Exam
- TExES 160 PPR Exam

**Life Science 7-12**
- PPR Review
- PPR Diagnostic Test
- Life Science 8-12 Practice Test
- PPR Practice Test
- TExES 238 Life Science 7-12 Exam
- TExES 160 PPR Exam

**Mathematics 7-12**
- PPR Review
- PPR Diagnostic Test
- Mathematics 7-12 Practice Test
- PPR Practice Test
- TExES 235 Mathematics 7-12 Exam
- TExES 160 PPR Exam

**Physical Science 7-12**
- PPR Review
- PPR Diagnostic Test
- Physical Science 8-12 Practice Test
- PPR Practice Test
- TExES 237 Physical Science 6-12 Exam
- TExES 160 PPR Exam

**Science 7-12**
- PPR Review
- PPR Diagnostic Test
- Science 7-12 Practice Test
- PPR Practice Test
- TExES 236 Science 7-12 Exam
- TExES 160 PPR Exam

**Social Studies 7-12**
- PPR Review
- PPR Diagnostic Test
- Social Studies 7-12 Practice Test
- PPR Practice Test
- TExES 232 Social Studies 7-12 Exam
- TExES 160 PPR Exam